House Prizes

Birthday

The winner this week is
Andrew K.

On Wednesday it was
Lutricia’s birthday. She
wore a fantastic birthday
sash and looked really cool.
Tomorrow Ben R and
Rheane will be celebrating
their birthdays — Many
happy returns to you both!
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Weather: It was sunny and warm but now it’s raining.

Deaf Role Models
On Wednesday, 11K and FE students, Rachel, Rumel and Rajel, had a
Deaf Role Model day organised by Ms Caiels (Deaf Studies) and
our Speech and Language Therapists Mrs Dumbrill also joined the session.

Red Benches
A few weeks ago, the School
Council noticed that some of
the wooden benches in the
playground were a
bit worn out. Terry
(maintenance)
repaired them
with new wood and
bright red paint.

This week there are no
housepoints so the score is still.

England In The Euros

Best Maths

Well done England for
beating Ukraine 1:0. Now for
the quarter final V
Italy on Sunday. —
Come on England!

Hamilton Lodge

Housepoints
Blue 53 Yellow 35
Keep working hard to win points
for your team!

Well done to Kai
for brilliant work
rounding numbers
to the nearest 10.
—Mrs Francis

It was a fantastic day with four deaf visitors, Ms Roanna Simmons,
Mr Richard McBrayne, Mr Gavin Lilley and Mr Marcos Marchese came to
HLSC to talk to us. The pupils and students were able to ask the visitors
questions about their experiences of life as deaf people and their
experiences at colleges/university and work; they had a lovely discussion.
The students are feeling confident and positive about their future so a
big thank you to the deaf visitors for coming in — It was a brilliant day!

Thorpe Park

War Museum

On Tuesday, Years 11 & 12 went on an end of year fun outing to Thorpe Park
with Mrs Trabucchi, Mrs Wood, Mr King, Mrs Pulham and Mr Hatley. As you
can see from these photos they had a really fun time.

On Wednesday Ms Wakeling took all of year 9 to the Imperial
war museum. They looked at helmets, grenades and old shells
all from World War I. They saw a famous painting called Gassed
and were able to answer lots of questions. Some of the students looked at the Holocaust exhibition and others went inside
a World War I trench. Ms Wakeling said she was very proud of
them all. They had remembered lots of information from their
history lessons and were a pleasure to take to London.

D of E Expedition
Sponsored Walk/Ride
Well done to Mrs Meekums and Mrs Davey (Admin Team), who walked 13
miles all through Friday night and Saturday morning around the streets of
Brighton to raise money for the Martlets Hospice appeal.
Also congratulations to Oliver C’s mum who completed the London to
Brighton Bike Ride on Sunday. Oliver was very proud of his mum.

On Wednesday, Chloe, Izzy, Rosie, Sally, Lenny,
Aaron, Rian H, Lamin, Sam R, Andrew K, Liam and
Pauls went with Caroline, Nick, Hayley and
Samantha from Care to Blacklands Farm,
in the Ashdown Forest, for their Bronze
award expedition practice.

